Central Board Minutes
May 18, i960
Absent:

Martin, Nichols, Bradley, Miller, Meyer, Pemberton

The meeting was called to order by President Ed Risse in the
Silver Bow Room. The minutes were corrected as follows:
Under Elections Committee, Hess’s total was 77, not 97.
Risse read letters from Mike Mansfield and James E. Murray
acknowledging the receipt of Central Board's resolution on the
Loyalty Oath. Both congressmen said that they would consider
our protest if action on the matter came before Congress.
Risse asked that new Central Board members vote only on the
proposed budget.
VICE PRESIDENT
BIG NAME BANDS
Adams reported that Roger Williams had been sent a ^2000 con
tract, He said that Central Board had wanted the agent to
ask for a lower price. Wheeler explained that there had been
a misunderstanding as to Central Board’s wishes and that she
had been told to go ahead and get Roger Williams at the asked
for price. Stone said that we could still repudiate the offer
but that we would then be liable for damages. He said that
probably damages would be less than the original price of the
en'vertainer, however. It was decided to hire Marteri for
Homecoming anyway. It was also decided to go ahead with plans
for Roger Williams.
Adams said that WUS, Planning Camp, and Public Relations Com
mittees ^would have reports in by next week. He said that
Homecoming Committee had been chosen and was working. Planning
Committee was not working because of a lack of communication
between Central Beard and the committee. Visiting Lecturers
Committee had engaged C6 Northcote Parkinson for this year
and planned to have arts, Shlushinger, and C.P. Snow here for
next year. Beck suDimtted reasons for combining Visiting
Lecturers Committee and Faculty Public Exercises. He said
that such an arrangement would promote efficiency because the
committee could get more appropriations, and have faculty
members as contacts to the various desired lecturers. Adams
suggested the new Central Board consider this matter.
ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE
WKeeler reported on the years activities of the Activities
Committee, which include mixers, Jimmy Dorsey Band, Martin
Denny, Homecoming Dance, Beach Party, Mark Durbin and the
Playboys, the Popcorn Dance, and others. She reported the
reorganization 01 the committee into a board and sub-committees
in January and reported on the various activities of the
sub-committees, which include such things as Dance, Games, etc.
PUBLICITY COmiTTEE
Doug Grimm submitted a bound volume of clippings as his report
on the publicity for Oklahoma. Central Board agreed that Grimm
had done an outstanding job as Publicity Chairman during the yea

TRADITIONS BOARD
Adams reported that new song bocks would be issued next fall.
He said that the committee was in chsrge of various activities
fcr Interscholastic, such as Living Group Decorations.
M BOOK
Adams said that Montague reported that the books was ready to
print except for next year’s social schedule. She said that
there would be increased production and more pictures in the
new book.
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE
Lee reported the results of the Elections and said that her
report of procedure would be in soon.
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Lee moved Central Board accept these results. Tate seconded.
Passed 11-0. Lee thanked the Kaimin for the thorough coverage
during the election.
ALL SCHOOL SHOW
Browman reported that the All School Show would not need the
$1600 reserve fund allocated by Central Board and that there
would be an approximate S500 profit from the show. He said
that the shew had been sold out all three nights it had played.

He reported that the Directors had each been given six tickets
without his knowledge. Central Beard agreed that Brownian had
done an outstanding job as All School Show Business Manager.
PSPA REPORT
Bonn reported on the various banquets and meetings held in
Tucson, Arizona May II-II4 at which time delegates from the
western states exchanged ideas on student government.
NEW BUSINESS
BY*!AW CHANGES
Ulrich moved that the following changes be made in Division II
Article IV:
Sec. 1 Membership— The chairman and student members of
this committee preferably shall be members of
Central Board and shall be appointed by Central
Board.
Sec. 2 Duties— This committee shall consider long range
structural and constitutional plans for the coord
ination of ASMSU activities.
Sec. 3 This committee shall submit a semi-monthly report
to the ASMSU Vice President.
Adams seconded. Passed 11-0. Hansen moved the following
changes be made in Division II Article XI under Public Relation
Committee:
Sec 1 (Add) and an area chairman in charge of a Public
Relations Travel Fund
Sec. 3

(Add) The chairman of the Public Relations Travel
Fund shall administer the monies in the Public
Relations Travel Fund. He shall work with the
groups receiving money from this fund to insure
as complete a coverage of the state as possible.
Tate,, seconded., Fussed 11-0. Hansen then moved that the
following changes e made in Division III:
Article 1
The Montana K a rain
Sec. 3 change $70 to $80 in the last sentence.
Sec. 1|. change $50 to $60 in the last sentence.
Sec. 5 change $2p to $35 in the last sentence.
Sec. 6 change $10 to $15 in the last sentence.
Ulvila seconded. Passed 10-§- - 0 with Stone abstaining, Hansen
then moved that Article II (Sentinel) be approved.
Sec 5 (add) There shall be two assistants to the Photo
graphy Editor. They will be chosen at least two
weeks prior to the end of each winter quarter. The;
shall have attended Montana State University for twe
quarters, not to include the quarter for which they
are currently registered, at the time of their
selection. One will be an assistant for Photograph;
and will receive $10.00 per month for a six month
period to begin October 1. The other will be an
assistant for Processing Photogr^
7 and will re
ceive $10.00 per month for a six * ,„ith period to
begin October 1.
Seconded.by Romstad, passed 11-0.

PUBLICATIONS BOARD
Ulrich said that in order to select Venture staff as the by
laws specify it would be more convenient to keep the old
committee for the rest of the quarter and form the new one
next year. He then moved that Jean Tate be appointed temporary
chairman. Sankovich seconded. Passed 10-0, Tate Abstaining.
NEW VICE PRESIDENT
Datsopoulos said that the Kaimin would announce that applica
tions for Committee Chairmen were due by next Tuesday. He
said that interviews would be held that Tuesday afternoon and
a committee of the Vice President, President and interested
Central Board members would decide on the Chairmen at 7 that^’
r*
evening.
Ulrich asked that the new Central Board stop in the office
and read the old Central Board minutes to get some idea of
continuity in student government. He suggested that a delegate
voting chart be posted on the ASNSU bulletin board. He said
that, this would make the delegates more careful about the way
they vote on issues and a^-so give the students a chance to
directly question the delegates on their stands. He said that
at the next meeting Faculty Delegates will be chosen, and
mentioned that Stone and Brown were both interested in the
position. He said that he had a list of positions and activitie
that Central Boardmembers belon • to by virtue of their office.
These include Debate and Orate:' Committee, Commencement
Committee, (two senior members) Social Standards Committee,
Planning Committee, Publications Board, Elections Committee
Chairman (Freshman Delegate with 2 year term) and the newspaper
column AS'SU Word of the Week. He said that there were various
projects that were two small for a committee but that should
be handled by one or two people, such as Bradley’s Library
Project. He said that Carlson and Mossey could do a follow
up on the Student Store. He said that the Central Board
J Council Selection Committee will be picked next week. Tate
announced that the annual Central Board banquet would be held
Sunday at the Pines.
It was decided to study the proposed budget and approve it at
the Sunday meeting.
There oeing no further business the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

Jean Tate
Secretary, AS: SU
Present: Risse, Adams, Tate, Hansen, Leer Sankovich, Ulvila,
Ulrich, Morris, Romstad, Brown, Stone, Ulrich, Datsopoulos,
Bonn, Mossey, Johnson, Colness, Carlson, ihitelaw, Brawman,
Myllimaki, Olson, LTieeler

UNOFFICIAL
PROPOSED ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS STORE

We, the undersigned, by virtue of authority delegated unto us by the resolution
of the Student Store Association, adopted by a two-thirds vote of theji
members present in Convention assembled (a certified copy of which is
attached to these articles), on the ___ day of

in the year of sis

our Lord _____ , in conformity with end pursuant to the laws of the State
of Montana relating to corporations for religious, social and benevolent
purposes, do hereby organize and form a body corporate, the object of which
is not pecuniary profit,

I.
This corporation shall be known as the Associated Students Store,

II.
A*

The purposes and objects f»r which said Associated Students Stare is

formed, are:
T» promote and faster the educational, Intellectual, cultural, social and
athletic interests of the student body and faculty of Montana State University,
T» provide books, stationery, confectionery and ©ther student supplies
and commodities at the lowest cost consistent

with the welfare of the store.

To purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire, or hold or dispose of an
appropriate place of business, as approved by the board of directors of said
corporation.
To borrow money,, pledge credit and mortgage security to the extent
necessary to the accomplishment of the aforesaid purposes,
B,

Pecuniary profit to members shall not be an object of the Associated

Students Store, nor shall any dividends be distributed to the members of the
corporation.

Any accumulation of funds over and above the needs of the Store

as determined by the Board of Directors, shall be paid into a special reserve
fund to be used for special programs, services, projects, or capital

improvements, of particular educational, cultural, and institutional value
to the university community.

Such transfer shall divest the stcre of its

interest therein, and this Special Reserve Fund shall be free of any further
control by the Associated Students Store*

It shall be he3i in trustfor

the uses and purposes stated herein, and shall be administered by a Board
of Trustees, selected in the manner provided for in tho bylaws*

III.
The place of business of the Associated Students Store shall be Montana
State University, Missoula, Missoula County, State of Montana.

IV.
The period of existence of said store shall be perpetual,

V.
The membership of the Associated Students Store shall include two classes
with equal interest.

The firs& class shall include all regularly registered

students at Montana State University and the second class shall consist of all
members of the faculty, as each class is defined in the bylaws*
Such membership shall terminate upon the graduation, withdrawal, resignation,
expulsion, or severance by any other remans •!’ these aforesaid relationships*

VI.
A.

The corporate powers business, and property of the Associated 3 indents

Store shall be exercised, conducted and controlled by a Board of Directors,
composed of ten members, with due regard to the fact, however, that, because
of his general powers and responsibilities, the President cf Montana State
University, is authorized to require that all facilities serving the University
community, and operating as part thereof, be administered for the general
welfare of that institution.

B,

Candidates for membership on the Store Board shall have attained their

legal majority before they take office,.

Class one membership, as defined

in Article V, shall elect five (5) members as provided for in the bylaws*
For class two, the Budget and Policy Committee or its successor shall appoint
five (5) faculty members with the approval of the President of the University,
with terms as privided in paragraph (C) of this Article*
election *f the board, the undtvrs-ig-fvad members

Until the initial
\

»v

as trustees of the corporation*
C,

Those directors representing class two membership shall hold effice

for three years, staggered, however, by the following procedure: Immediately
following their first election, they shall draw l®ts, to determine
which one shall hold for one year, which
for three years for the initial term.

two for two years, and which two

Thereafter, each office shall be filled

as provided for in Article VI (B), supra, on expiration ®f its three year term*

VII*
These Articles may be amended by a two-thirds vote of the total membership of
the corporation, at a meeting duly allied for that purpose, upon the notice
provided for in R, C* M, 19H7* sections lf>—202thr«ugh 15>—20L». *r any sections
superseding them.

They also may be amended without such formal notice, by the

filing of written approval thereof, in the office of the Corporation, by twothirds of its total membership, as authorized in the alternative, by R.C,M.
19U7* section 15-203 or any section superseding it*

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS STORE
UNOFFICIAL BYLAWS

DIVISION ONE— Membership
Article I. Sec, 1

The membership of the Associated Students Store shall consist

of two classes with equal interest, composed:

1,

of students; and 2*

of faculty.
Sec. 2*

The first

carrying more than
Sec. 3.

class shall include allregularlyenrolledresident

students,

six hours of course work.

The second class shall include all. members of the University faculty,

qualified to vote in the annual faculty spring elections, urider its election rules
Sec. 1|.

Generally, faculty members and students shall be considered as one class

for voting purposes— except as varied from time to time by a bylaw dealing with
a particular matter.
Sec. 5, Any member «f the Corporation shall have the right to inspect the books
and records of the Corporation at any reasonable hour, upon due request to the
custodian of the came,

DIVISION TWO— Board of Directors
Article I.

Composition, powers, and duties. S.ec, 1,

The corporate powers,

business and property cf the Associated Students Store, shall be exercised,
conducted and controlled by a Board of Directors, composed of ten members, divided
equally between the two membership classes.
Sec. 2.

Board members shall assume office at

thefirst regular

Bca rd in the fall, following the spring election.

meetig <*f the

Such newly elected and

selected members shall be required to attend the last board meeting in the
spring, as observors*
Sec, 3 .

ihe Board shall select a President, from its own membership, and

shall designate the University Controller its Eecretary-treasurer, at its
first fall meeting*

The President shall have been a member of that Board for at

least one year preceding his selection*

Sec«- k *

The Board of Directors shall meet at least dnpe a month, during the aca

demic year, upon such day and at such time as they may hereafter designate, with
at least twenty-four hour notice*

Any three members also may request jspecial

meetings by making such request of the President, or, in his absence, of the
•sdcretary-treasurer, who shall give at least twenty-four hours’ notice,
in any case.
c* 5. The beard of directors are hereby authorized and directed to employ,
discharge and otherwise direct a manager and such other employees as they may
deem necessary for the proper conduct of the business of the corporation.
Sec^.

The Beard also shall arrange, and pay from the funds of the corporation

for the bonding of the manager of the Associated Students Store, in the sum of

$10,rC3.C3
Sec. 7.

(independent auditor, defered for later action)

Sec. 6.

The Board of Directors shall not have the power to dispose of or

convey generally, or to mortgage the corporate assets of the store, other than
that reasonably necessary for the normal or ordinary operations thereof, without
a thw-thirds majority vote of the Store’s members.
Sec.. 9.

The Board shall not have the power to dissolve the aforementioned

corporation without a thw—thirds majority vote of the membership, or except
in pursuance of R.C.M. I9hl > Sections 15-1115 and 15-1116, following a bona
fide decision by its members to cease doing business and to transfer all
of its assets*
!r.c* 1Q.« The Board of Directors may appoint an ’’Executive Committee”, composed
of three or five members, including a designated chairman, to act through ifche
summer months, between regular Board meetings, with the Board’s normal powers
of management, in the absence of an express limitation of those povrers, by the
Board,

Article II.
Sec. 1.

Qualifications and selection of Student Members on the Board.

Class One membership shall elect five student members to the Board

of Directors of the Store, at the same time that they elect their ASMSU officers.
Sec. 3«

Candidates therefore shallhave attained their legal majority before

they take office, must have an overall 2.5 grade point average at the time of
their election, and shall not be employees of the Store either as a candidate or
as a Board member.
Sec. 3 . A,

Of the five student directors of the Store, two shall be ®f at least

junior status at the time ef their election, and be elected for a one year tdrnr.
B.

Three shall be of freshman or sophomore status at the time of their election,

be elected for two year terms.

In order to stagger their terms , these three

directors shall draw lots to determine when their terms shall expire.

One term

shall expire in the Spring of 1961, and two shall expire in the Spring of 1962*
All subsequent terms shall be two years in length.
Sec. U. Elections of the student members of the board of directors shall be
conducted by the ASMSU Elections Committee,

Student candidates for directorships

shall submit a petition for office including the signatures of twenty student
members of the corporation on the date prescribed by the election committee.

The

date of the primary and general elections will be prescribed by the ASMSU
Elections Committee.

The number of candidates to be nominated by a primary

election shall be twice the number of vacancies in each position to be filled.
Sec. 5.

In the event of a vacancy, the remaining student members shall select

a replacement until the next general election.

Article III, Qualification and Selection of Faculty Board Members.
Sec. 1.

Class two membership shall be represented by five members on the board,

selected in the following manner.

As soon as practicable, following the spring

faculty elections the Budget and Policy Committee or its successor shall appoint
five (5) faculty members with the approval of the President of the University,
with three year terms, after the initial selection.

Sec. 2.

However, on the initial selection of faculty representatives, they

shall draw lots to stagger the terms, to determine which one shall hold for
one year, which two for two years, and which two for three years for the initial
term.
Sec. j5.

In the event of a vacancy, the replacement to complete the remainder

of the term shall be made in the same manner as the original appointment*

DIVISION THREE— Officers and Operations
Article I.
Sec. 2.

President.

Sec. 1*

The President shall be Chairman ef the Board.

He stall be entitled to vote only in. the event of a tie.

Article II.

Sec. 1.

Secretary-Treasurer. The

Controller of the University

shall serve ex officio as secretary-treasurer of the Store,

He shall have sole

authority to issue checks on behalf of the Store, but only on authorization
from the manager.

He may so issue, in his capacity, either as University

Controller, or as nsecretary-treasurer".
Sec«_2« He shall be available at all times for consultation with and advice
to the Beard of Directors on matters generally, but particularly concerning
the financial condition «f the Store,.
Article III.

Manager

Secfl 1.

The manager of the Store shall be in charge

of immediate operations, subject to the direction »f the Board of Directory
including particularly, though not exclusively, the employment of personnel,
the making of allpurchases, the auditing of invoices, the supervision and care
of all cash receipts, and the submission of all claims to the secretarytreasurer for payment,
5ec« 2,

The manager

shall have general authority to authorize the disbursement

of Store funds, for regular store business, and purposes, subject to the
approval of the secretary-treasurer.
Sec. 3., The manager shall use the University Business Office as depository
for all Store funds, for accounting purposes.

Sec, iu The Store’s accounting records shall be maintained by the University
Business Office.
(insert to Article II

Sec. 3«

The secretary treasurer shall furnish ary

financial statements and reports to the Bca rd of Directors which the Board
requests,

)

DIVISION FOUR
Article I.

Special Reserve Fund

Corpus of Special Reaserve Fund,

Sec. 1.

The Special Reserve

Fund shallconsist of the accumulation of all corporate funds over aid abov^e
the needs of the Store, as determined and declared by its Board.

Such

excess from each preceding fiscalperiod shall be so determined and deposited
in the Reserve Fund by December 1 of each year,
S.ec• ^.

Independence of Special Reserve Fund. Thereafter, the Special Reserve

Fund shallnot be included in the computation of the Store Corporations Assets,
and shall be administered for the trust purposes privided for in the Stored
Articles of Incorporation, by a Board of Trustees, described ire the next
succeeding section.
Sec. 3. Constitution of Reserve Fund Board. The Bcsrd of Trustees appointed for
the purpose of administering the Special Reserve Fund provided for in
Article II, Articles of Incorporation, and in this by-law, shall be composed
°T five members,appointed annually.

Two members shall be appointed by

Central Beard selected at large, two members by the Store’s Board of Directors
selected at large, and one member will be appointed by the President of the
University,

The members of this Board do not have to be selected from the

"University community".

DIVISION FIVE— Miscellaneous
Article I.

Amendment of Bylaws*

Sec. 1.

The Board of Directors shall have

the power to amend, repeal, or add to these bylaws, by a favorable vote of
two-thirds of its voting members, in a meeting duly called for that purpose,
by a notice including the proposed bylaw.
Sec. 2. Whenever any amendment or new bylaw is adopted, it shall be copied
in the kook of bylaws with the original bylaws, and immediately after them,
and shall not take effect until so copied.

Any repeal shall have no effect

until the fact of repeal, with the date of the meeting at which the repeal
was approved, shall be stated in said book.
Article II. Effective date. Sec. 1.

These bylaws shall be enacted upon

the affirmative vote of two—thirds of the total membership of the corporation.

